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Our ballroom can accomodate
weddings from 50 to 410 guests in a
comfortable setting. All of our focus
will be on you and your dream
wedding. 

Browse through our wedding package
and contact us to book an
appointment to view our facility and
answer any further questions. We look
forward to the opportunity to make
your wedding dreams a reality.  

From all of us at John Michael's, we
wanted to thank you for choosing us
to be a part of your special day.

We want to congratulate you on your
engagement! We cannot wait to be a
part of your special day. 

John Michael's is Niagara's premier
wedding venue. From the moment you
enter our facility your dream wedding
begins. Our elegant banquet centre is an
all inclusive facility and our team works
hands on with you until the moment you
leave as a happily married couple. 

As owners, we are with you throughout
your entire wedding day from running
the kitchen to managing the main
ballroom. As well, our outdoor gazebo is
a beautiful backdrop for your ceremony
or memorable family photos. As guests
arrive, they will be greeted by a grand 
 piano reception and our famous,
mouthwatering antipasto bar.

Our wedding package is very
comprehensive yet completely
customizable. We have many options to
select from and can accommodate any
special requests that you may have.

In this package you will see many menu
options to choose from along with our
platimum bar package that is second to
none across the region. We include full
table setup with linens, charger plates,
table numbers, and stylish chairs.

Welcome to your happily ever after   

Owners and operators,
Vincent Sica and Robert Colavecchia  



Elegant white chair covers or
white chiavari chairs
White or black full length table
linen with multiple colour
napkin options
Silver or gold charger plates
Table numbers
Personalized printed menu
cards on each table
Direction cards for your
invitations

Complimentary bridal suite for
your wedding day
Onsite wedding manager
throughout your event plus and
amazing service team
Complementary menu tasting
for the bride and groom plus
their parents
Bride receives 15% discount on
her bridal shower 

Complete table setup

Bride and groom 

Under our outdoor gazebo or
indoor in our ballroom
Onsite parking and free wifi access

Includes a champagne reception,
premium liquor brands, dinner
wine, and signature drinks  on
request

Including signature antipasto bar,
3 course sit down dinner and late
night afterglow buffet

Includes LED uplighting, sound
and AV equipment, podiums,
microphones, and LCD projectors

Onsite wedding ceremony

8 hour platinum bar package from
5:00 pm to 1:00 am

5 course formal dinner

State of the art sound and lighting
system

Ultimate Wedding Package   

Your all inclusive wedding package provides you with exclusive use
of our facility for your entire wedding day.  

Complete package inclusions



Complete wedding ceremony

outdoor under our gazebo or

inside our ballroom

Chair set up with a capacity of 410

people  

During the winter months or

inclement weather, ceremonies

can be set up in our main hall prior

to your wedding reception    

Onsite Wedding Ceremony   

Ceremony locations and information 

Exchange your vows and enjoy a delicious meal all under one roof
with our onsite ceremony options. Say "I do" in front of our beautiful
gazebo or inside our grand ballroom.   



Unlimited bar that does not close

during dinner

Unlimited flat and sparkling water

for bridal party plus each table  

Guests are presented with an

elegant champagne reception or

signature martini during the

receiving line

80 bottle back bar

8 hours of bar service from       

 5:00 pm to 1:00 am

Premium bar brands featuring

more than 50 liqueur options 

Premium Bar and Cocktails    

Our bar packages are

completely customizable as we

can bring in your favourite

brand of liquor

Selection of local red and white

wine during dinner

Domestic, imported, craft beer,

ciders, and coolers are available

Unlimited shots with

professional bartenders

Signature bride and groom

cocktails available upon request

Freshly brewed espresso,

cappuccino, and lattes available

throughout the night

Premier bar package inclusions 



Over 40 items to choose from

Each station includes seafood

dishes, international cheeses and

cured meats, fresh salads, plus a

live mushroom risotto station

John Michaels is known for our

prosciutto  towers, mushroom

risotto, sushi boats, and our

signature seafood salad

Have a favourite dish? JM's can

accommodate you and your

preferences plus add ethnic dishes

based on your culture  

Our famous five station antipasto bar

features 

Signature Mediterranean Antipasto Bar    

Our critically acclaimed antipasto bar will be sure to wow you and
your guests! See for yourself why our clients can't stop talking
about JM's delicious antipasto bar.   



Savoury ricotta filled cannelloni

Semolina cavatelli a la vodka

Sicilian gnocchi 

Gemelli pasta al pomodoro or

pasta primavera

Ricotta filled jumbo shells in a

tomato sauce

Orecchiette rapini aglio e olio

Butternut squash filled bauletti

(a fall favourite!)

Agnolotti in a creamy rosé sauce  

Choose from   

Pasta Course    

The first plated course at JM's is our fresh pasta and homemade
sauce. Choose from a variety of mouthwatering sauces and
traditional pasta types to enjoy on your wedding day.   

All of our pasta dishes are

unlimited and can be mixed and

matched with any of our

homemade sauces

Hungry for more?



Our classic stuffed chicken saltimbocca complemented with

provolone cheese and wrapped in prosciutto

Chianti and sage braised beef short ribs

Pan seared drenched veal chop

Lemon and thyme roasted salmon fillets

Pan seared AAA centre cut NY strip loin

Chianti and sage braised veal osso buco    

Main Course    

Main course options 

From straight out of the oven, to your table, JM's main courses are
always fresh and cooked to perfection. Our talented head chef can
help you choose the perfect main for your perfect day.    

Garlic whipped mashed potatoes

Mascarpone polenta

Mushroom risotto

Roasted potatoes  

Starches 

Grilled vegetable tower

Garlic rapini 

Fresh vegetable medley

Fresh local asparagus (seasonal)

Sides 

Accompaniments  

JM's always accommodates

to all dietary restrictions and

offers vegan and vegetarian

options for your guests

Accommodations  

 



Lemon raspberry gelato torte (available for custom gelato selection)

Vanilla bean creme brûlée

Caramel crunch

Apple crumble 

Orange ricotta cheesecake

French vanilla or chocolate crepes

Triple chocolate mousse

Variety of tartufo 

Tiramisu 

Baked Alaska 

Dessert    

Variety of dessert options 

Finish off an amazing meal with a small, individual sized dessert!
Add a touch of flair and personalization to your wedding with our
large variety of dessert options.   



Poutine station

Nacho bar

Lamb spiedini grill

McDonald's burger buffet

Candy bar

Chocolate fountain

Porchetta

Coffee and tea station

In-house artisanal pizza

Fresh tropical fruit platters

Complementary cake cutting by

our staff

Guests may supply their own

pastries or homemade cookies

Late Night Afterglow    

Afterglow inclusions 

At 11:00 pm our staff converts the receiving line in our lobby to your
afterglow buffet. This is your chance to bring in creative and fun
snacks to serve to your guests.   

Add ons $3 per
person *not limited to



$3 per person gratuity plus 13% tax

Pricing is based on date selected

and is altered depending on

number of guests, or if your date is

in the winter or peak months

There are never any hidden

charges added to our prices 

4 years and under are free

5-12 years old are half price

13-18 years old bar package is

removed from their price

Special price for your vendors

JM's 2021/2022 Wedding Pricing    

$125 per
adult
guest 

Wedding pricing 
starting at 

Special pricing 

Contract 
For each event, we issue a

function contract which outlines

the date of your wedding, per

person pricing, minimum guest

count, menu details, and terms

and conditions. 

Payment 
A deposit of $4,000 is due upon

signing of the contract to secure

your date. No further payment is

required until the Monday

following your wedding when the

final payment is due. 



We look forward to hearing from you! If for any reason you are

unable to contact us at the phone number listed above, please

contact us on our personal cell phones.

905-227-7072 

Stay in Touch with Us!    

Contact us 

events@johnmichaels.ca

1368 Uppers Lane (Hwy #58)

Thorold, ON L2V 3Y7 

Vince Sica 905-329-7422 

Rob Colavecchia 905-932-6886 

JM's Banquet & Event Centre @jmseventcentre


